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HON. J L SIBLEY OF GEORGIA a FtARFuL riM in paris- - nnti immimT i nn STILL AT TKt QLOtUSlftlSSTHE REED AND BAILEY COUBIHE. ARBITRATION GREEKS LOSE
wmmtKm auf a iu UMU( Batlaty ' ! rarra la CWag

IiimIi ! ttlwiw m ri- -mTn mJ w.aa rartek-- O.. Om aadr U.aa
I ft HA I It Iajara4-ri- ra Or1- - COIIMTTEE Ika liMiltaM la a VaMa r ANOTHER BATTLE.I IMM rrea mm gialnrtaa Vka Tim hrM aial4.Penking WIlA BtaalAlty OatUa aff Si

Picture of the Situation in the United States
House of Representatives. a a a a

Ittciory Mrrrcry
I.kit wek va refer n lTnf.M a I riXl.t. H&T 4 P IM hMT Ant w

Ha la a Mtnbtrof Tba Nitleial Comnlt-roltiee-V- f
h. Ha Opym( a Coarcreaee.

Hon. J. L. Sibley, of Marietta, na-
tional committeeman for GeorgiA,
has this to say concerning an early
convention of the Peoples Party

I Ain opposed to such a convention,
and do not think it wise or neces-
sary.

For the first place I do not believe
a body representing the sentiment
of oar people could be obtained by

is ttfjectea in tne bentvte bj a 4 o'eioek tnii afternoon in ih Submit Their Rewrt md Make terpna and I.stJmark. Tby-- i. .... in thecrowaec enmnUble bazAAr
Rne JeAn-Qougo- n, at which the

Some Recommendations
to the Board.

ble to Thee. But The TiJ.
Turti oi Ttej Krimt.SlMtuON AND THE POPULISTS LEAD THE OPPOSITION. Duchess d'Uze. and other well known

Vote of 43 to 26- -A Two-Thir- di

Majority Neoessarj

FOR IT TO BECOME A LAW- -

patronesses were preeent. MAny
people were burned to deAth. And THE FINANCE REPORT 20,000 AGA1NST5O.0CO.URKSthere was a terrible DAnic. dnrinsh of rage. He was like one aroused

from some malice-wove- n spell, Iteed which a greAt number of persons
I said that since the business had be were injured.

:.. .Nothing I'olley" Mot Popular
I he rola Tbt lleruurrate Who

--..I follow HalUr , Hut VI ho "tanil
lh HopulUU Ara Klgtit-Kep- ab

Manal-le- a Are Afraid of Head.
red Henry I.rwi in N. Y. Journal.

Tbe buildinr in which the fire Ara
a4 fc.n.
Macs ta tV

tta
broke out was a temporary strnetnre

come personal between him and the
volatile Simpson, he would put the
question to the House whether Simp

Vraat Rak ta aor. wooa. l be names were first dis a tk.Mi

Arcanaaat and Paralatant Work Braagbt
A loot tba Urat-IataraaUo- aal Oa
Uona Wara Ala laMrammttl la Oktt-lo- g

tba PoaUlaa of tba gaaata A I
taraatlac Uatmta Praccdaa tka Taktag
of tba Voa.
Washington, MAy 5. The Sen-

ate today by a vote of 43 to 26, re-
fused to ratify the eeneral arbitra- -

son was talking to a question of priv covered Above the sUll occupied by
the Duehei of d'Uxes, and while the Tka M. tat. a 4 ,tV AMHINUTOS, May 3. The House a

the time named. The unusually
late spring making it impossible for
our people to attend meetings and
put in operation the methods neces-
sary to obtain representative delega-
tions, of course a convention of self-Appoint-

ed

delegates not to be thought
of for a moment. But if the conven-
tion was possible I should still op-
pose it this year, as I do not believe
it could accomplish the ends for
which it would be called.

It is simply impossible, at this
time, for such a convention to al-
lay the confusion and discontent re--.! .a

Warsenti- -
ilege T The tame and docile Ho use
thereupon voted that Simpson beild fa a to wearied healthy place was densely crowded. The

bazaar is an annual function, preIn-iln- v. It la a. featber blown bucked and gagged as it were: the
rIot. ot f ihm (ailt Mail aatsided over by the leaders of Parisiantale standing !J4 to 27. The dreamy

two ot a kind, aoJ ia ty rept.
Ote And the itue. Sibra hmtm
known both, tba LanJmuk otl
had to pout, brn tbe Koterprta
would riM and y, "thm my attiaents. Hela at to a tby
never could stoop to pak to a

much Um tl on t ia thair
kitchens. Then it all tight m'.xh
them for a Democrat t trtat a Ba-gr-

tight, aod van vota him, but it
U social cuftlitr fur a I'opuhvt to da
such a thing. Wek Ufra ltt. tb
LAcdmark tAid:

"J. V. Park, rol.rad, ta Ap liACt
for tfie position of iKatmatr At
SUteeviUa. He aJ a ttip taWAh
ington recrntly And on hit 'ratura
reported thAt he had filed bis pap-- rt

And that his chances for the position
were as good as tbo of Messrs
Long and Leonard. Wbila to Wash
ington Parks says he took auppr
with Congressman Sbuford. cf this
district, And that Mr. Sbutord a
tbe only North CeroltnA Kepreaect
Ative who woull introduce mm to
tbe President, He rrm J very
much pleAtei with the 'oegr
biu'i court oos tteatmtnt of lum.

As soon as the Knterptue .aw it.

vacuui in government, a
failure, a thing foolish
iat the House is. Iteed had

TB tl...u.i J Tutk- - at'a k'J t--society.Bailey voted with the Republican tion treaty between the United rr a m . i a irk xtltaj at YalraliKn. Tlio managers or tne Dizaar

la AIM AppaaAa aA Spaaka Par llaajf-T- ka

Fanaa Start la lUralfUag
Ika Bay la mt Saa.a la Kaap Sfc k I
Mack SaaaU Oral a rtMU4.

TO THE BOABD OF IHREtTORx vr
thk Nobth Carolina Stats
Prison:
We, the undersigned, Buembers of

the committee appointed by yonr
honorable body at your last meet-
ing, to visit the State farms in Hali-
fax and Northampton counties, re-

gretting the necessity which has
caused one of our members to re-
sign, beg leave respectfully to re-
port:

First. That we found all the farms
well advanced in preparation for
planting the varions crops.

Second, That the farms are all in
excellent condition as to ditching.

manikins for the suppression of
Simpson.The Re.,, J 80 continues it at"?" to repi

Olney and Sir Julianbyft mere lot or House man- -
flr r-a- d ta'ii. rk lb fitand It it rtidr-c- t that ttr t.mka
hate n t itb A rtr-a- t uaaa.

resent a street of old Pans, and itJnst prior to putting the dampernsent abjectly. The man- - on Jerry, K.ed was so far smoked
Pauncefote. The rules of the Senate
require a majority of two-third- s forsuiung ircm me recent campaign. was openea yesterday, ine pro- -.

TLrralaa t-- ftrat a'afLtrfrom bis hole as to say: "Will the if the body be national and reore-- the ratification of treaties. Heneeft ! - - L' ' v t . I . A 1 " T . Ill .k.n At rbara.M. ajbr-t-o tkm iprocJir- - 1'tuwa lr:tr 'tbmufour more affirmative votes wouldKeuiiuiu loimpsoDj suomu a re so- - neui&iive. u wouia De just as un-luti- on

to the House, directmg tbe reasonable to assume that a family
Speaker to appoint the committaesl" row could be satisfactorily settled

ceeas oi me saies at eacn stall were
devoted to a separAte chArity.

The police officials this evening
say they believe it to be certain that
the number of deaths would exceed
100.

have been required to secure a favor bB t t'-Ct- b it a t - rt.trrai atable result. The vote in detail wasNo; Simpson would not. Why by annoucincr a public hearing of at Vrlra'iu.-- . 'Willi .!' b.lpoar
tide baa c.i aatd 'as follow.:

nr Hood's lash. If a
Miie a man and dared ray
.. ,.n not Weed's but his own,

- 'iter would not pat him on
it or profitable commit-- i

r Tore, the mannikins sing
all are exceedingly meek;

! pulls their wires. The
v'ins, with no exception, so

can see, are servile to
y lick the boots of his

tee. i ' should he (Simpson) submit a reso- - the case, while both sides were still i eas Allison, Bacon, Burrows, Tb AtLati r..rrI-b--r Bt cf ttaf)W all'1 building was erected in thelution to compel the Speaker to do mad and abusive. A convention in n,-- M, n nnm n..;- - nln" L.."? IUa !. 41what, bv the rjl&to term of rnle. h the near futnre wonlH ronnH in rrcr-.-l - . V .. "ZrU nimsiesi Timr v Saialtat)ta!y ibtLatA(kat Yr-lrttic- tta Tmkar j - r - B'w" Third. That a large amount ofTliit'. I oral i nl ; f i. K , iA "".""".. "-- f. r tj9, scaffoldinfirs beincT concealed h- -
una
Iteput

far ii
was ordered to do already. ' I -- . vaa w uiuv v I I llttlVAV ll A n !! I. . . m a a a a. attarkrd tLa tirrk utM ala atmia. Simnnn w the other n .f. ..rt t v it , y.-- j, mi, , tapestry haiigines of the most in- - aamminf nas Deen aone and tnewhat Simpson - a ' i aa Awirv. i r . nn iimav i i ira rvi . . i a m m . a a. . . a . . . miff il ' right in this position It is Keed'a fight to control it, a kicking out of rf"r""' ZTSZU nimD material. Moreover, there uiiipian anavai the tditor went into spAnm. It was Tatar, rrar Pbtraal It it tad

tbat 1. tb attack a baa Ih u rrputa Ji i .miae, mi-ner- y, McMillan, Mitchell, waii onl ona Tit Th k. -- Idonia farms are in fine conditioninn, whine tor committee
i i n .: duty to name the committees with one-ha- lf by the other, or a refusal by tba rtkt tiro Kat.lTtki aat

his chsnce to get a comarJly. tanki-ng cut At Lrgretn Sbuf.rd.
He .Aid:

out Any House order to that end- - of the minority to accept the die- - Tbe tr.gada At V!tiD ia da, hs Democracy's leader.15)11 Instead of being instructed to or locrj Mb blwod "houM j i h Heed, but he does not. ganize the House, he should be driv "What is the use of printing a piece
tares or censure ot tne majority, a
withdrawal which would prove a
permanent loss to us, and gain to

if.0" ; on ?asco Perkins, in full swing, when suddenly, about the dams on the Halifax farm are in
Piatt (of Connecticut), Piatt (of 4 o'clock, the cry of fire rose in the need of repair, and your committee
New lork), Pntchard, Proctor, quarter where the kinematograph woald recommend that they be re- -
Smith, Spooner, Thurston, Turpie, w&8 being exhibited paired as soon as the laborers can

est,Ttr Walthall, Warren. Welliqg-- The firemen arrived at 6, and a Pred from the crops, for the
ton. Wetmore, Wilson. Total, 43. company of infantry followed, to cr0P on this frm the present

iSays Baker, Bate, Carter, But-- clear the rains and aekr.h for condition of these dams are subject

Mat. .. A diti attb to tb lai tot news use tbi.T ion ran Loten irom nib place and his gavSo; iWiN v isn t looking lor any com-mitt-

!.:!, but Hailey has what is Ne from Yrtaatiao dat-- d Wnibrtthe old parties.taken from him, for that he is a mere pect any of his supporters tr admir-
ers to believe that such a perfect day, "Tba Tuika tu day waiahouse malfactor for not doing so It is folly to assume that the pure- -dearer '.n. a theory, nailey takes

th urn" j y in a theory a baby man as Congressman Shuford should repulatd After fit banra dbt.(r.
with A bfAtr !. KitualtAbao .alv

Mr. Reed had got enough of the ing of one-ha- lf of the Populist Party,
Harris V' D41.le H?nsr02L8h' I corpses. The news spread like wild- - t? anT ordinary freBhet in Hoanoke be Kaihr cf iuch an act. l ou hAvewar. lie was bent now to bide be-- 1 by tne casting out of the other, willdoe ii ltd bottle. Bailey pulls

plsri.liy away at his theory and neg- - a a 1 1 a 1 n . i . i a I VIVA, I.. ' . .... Kibem pAtba'a tuaia frra arrart--d

. .1 TIT ..., rtr T 1 I " . ll-- uio luni ItWhind the House in his illegal inac- - result in a great influx of votes to
tivities. Thus it came that when both old parties. "A house divided the f trerk ujcat At I'battalor, andcct ciulitions which demand at

(of Kansas). Harris (of Ten-
nessee), Heitfield, Jones (of Arkan-
sas), Jones (of Nevada), Kyle, Mar-
tin, Mills, Morgan, Penrose. Petti- -

are. vu me vaninet Ministers now
in Paris went immediately to the
scene. Hundreds of equipages

xourui, ne nno w capx. tongues and the tir.t thing we exKrarlBhaw. I ant. J Rham ami I . . - . tbe fighting laatrd from p. to. untention, uaiiey ioiiowa ueeuinnis Lewis an innocent and very re-- against itself must fall." Nothing t u t , . ,ipeci io near irom some oi item is til bAlr pant p. m.f both Ariuiaa ie- -streamed along the Champs d'Elyse, j.-- .. uciTerArmenoi.PeciAi tbat the LAndmArk is a bigger liarcent Statesman unexpectedly rush-lea- n illustrate this better, to assumeHchenif ' inaction; indorse need s
policy t Ii'uf mass and mould and tAinicg tbt-i- r original foaitin.Mgrew, Pettus Quay, Rawlins, Shoup, their occupants with anxious and experience in ine managemem oi than the Enteroriw. Oar reDntationed in where others were too sincere- - that just such a convention as the Tbe Athena rotretpotdrnt cf tbaIryrnt. luiley s "theory" is that tear-staine- d laces burning lor rela-- 1 t; n m ynr com-- 1 ,g , iWoard v! Yon n av ns ifly crafty to tread and offered the StAndArd. andrrdAtaof WrdocaJay.!hH I. ot Kepnbucan legislation tives. There were many heartrend-- miuee is aoie 10 juage, mey are you W1j Brother, please take itA total of 69 votes was cast,

19 Senators who did not respond. ing scenes of grief and despair. Cab-- ce"ni "rmers. backf explain, apologize or do sometun t'l it- - r. The Kepublicans being
ia powf r. Hailey believes it wiser to Tbe pairs, so far as obtainable, are

as follows, two affirmative Senators inei ministers, .vmoassaaors, noble- - "" " wuu" oukb1 lul 14 1 thing, for our reputation is in great
man an mom Kara nt tka l;l..-- t I it 18 the Sense of VOUr Board thatlJ... !- -.: I :,i :.khI them to be inactive.

Ays. "Tbrre ia great rejaiemc vrr
tbe receipt ot tba t fflnal If larrAia
from PhAr.alus aayiog that tba Turka
have leen repuUeJ and that tie
Oreeks bold tbt-i- r potiMona Afttr a
three boara battla. Tba diar.airb

Hut lUiley, busy with his bottle
I w w ft lv( ft.uati I ! ilctlUCB J VU Wlil IUvUi IDffbeing paired with one negative Sen- - social and financial circles were side ?ieBe gentlemen should be retained displeasure of the to say suchatouinT!stc:. , , h7 "de with the lowliest and the the present, tten that you retain thlSRg of one of Klbe .pecially Mt,f milkish theory, overlooks the

one contemplated, should be called
for the Democratic party at this
time.

Would we not be delighted! It
would mean a fight. The gold men
would kick out the Bryan men or
vice versa .The minority would go
to the Popul.sts or Republicans, and
would mean the end of Democracy
as a great national party. Suppose
the Bryan Democrats should control
the convention, drive out the gold
element, adopt the St. Louis plat-
form, in toto, and then ask us to j in

Vrowmr instinct of rebellion among vxiauuier uu ,! ior, wiui xei- - poorest, anxiously inquiring for " y possioie oi tne otner em-- apart to del.Ter tbe calamity bowl
leiLocritts. Itailey has in the Itouse u

B nu i.' "1U" tt"u uruTi wrJ tneir miB81DK relatives. pioyetw ; ana wo wonm mrmer asa ers from the hand, of oIJ man Wt,j SAys tbAt Oram I'rinre ConatAnt.c
And Priore Nicholas fought con rage
outly in the front rack, riakiog tbnr

ieraj mcy a hard horse to handle Tf"1"?1 nu About thirty were saved by Pere l" supervisors oe Kiven I Street. 'oa will no doubt be
lAtthis crisis of his leadership he i, auvi aKainau Ambroise and Pene Bailly, who "gni 10 appoint ana aisenarge an Tereiy punished for yonr crime, end
Vboul'l coiiHult a teamster. Bailey lives a haodred timt. And that tbey

bad An ovation from the whole Amy
,,, w '.tou .u neiped them over the wall with a fmpioyoea unuer mem, wim as nun just as likely as not it will be toUltreaty and Senator Berry against. Udder to the printing room of the interference as possible from your and conipiet6 annihilation. YouPairs were not announced for the newspaper Lacroix. The staff of the board, as we have ascertained that know the, feiiowg command nn- -

roulil W-r- that it is easier to con-rol- a

horse in motion than a horse wben tb nbting was over

resolution Keed had tried to get
Simpson to offer, he (Lewie) was
hailed by Heed as one bright being.
Heaven-commissione- d to his rescue.
Re.d put the resolution. If adopted,
it would be a House direction to
Reod to do right, name committees,
cease his outlawry and sin no more.
But Heed knew it would not pass.
Tbe manikin Kepublicans, their
anxious tongues fairly a-l- for com-
mittee places, with their pleading
eyes on Heed, who held these places,
would not dare to pass it. It so
turned out; the resolution was beaten.

BAILEY VOTED ON REED'S SIDE.
Bailey voted to defeat this resolu-

tion and spoke against it. Bailey
was laying np trouble for his gray
hairs; thereby Bailey must either
beat down the opposition to him in
the House Democracy or agree with
it. To-da- y he only aggrevated it.
Instead of mending the rent in his

all. I': Tbe Athena rnrepodiuiiuwiuk; --viunuu, .-n- uua. iis, i Hnti Tin Puiaia ior.t vainaKia aa.Sat. i mere is consiaeraDie iricuon aireaav i Mm:tA . .u:..Vtandmtr still. If Bailey keeps the them, because they were rid of trait I (rorm&ll. Mamhv. Woleott. RnnT .... J i I h-- ihntm ra. entlv --nnnintAit anil I v-- ?i , . - - 3 . . ' .L ...... . ent to th Daily onJr--r

An I J A 11 buw, auu Dnmu iiw iwiiuui luruuK- - . . . i
--rr "- - . I .ow ail snow ."ia iuiubi U 1ors and Kepublicans, would we I I - . .m w 1 J .Kur. t trie House Democracy stanu

fin if ranch longer he will have a run aiieui l i i l nrnare iaainna rr ta nimiria.i ra I . . IUMIII1 V. II1P1I .. i .... auu.
The voteit? would we not bold our own, a warreu wmaow ovenooaing ine . rr -- . recny at, and lor tne purpose or itwas preceded by a short. r,aaa.r. wbora. whila tha itai I make the suggestion, because we be--1 .u : i . .cHowm is

-
tbe ofhcial dipatrbwy. After the smash up, while,

spirited debate .introduced by Sena- - Dioyes were carrvino- - awav the bars lieT their turmoil now going on and MP. Shnfor.1. If Mr. Kbn. fromMJ . ''!'k tlu boy the mule caressed, Bai tor Millst ait , of Texas, who made a their w threa naranna hnmari t daily changes being made, will tnrA u, a - itm..t Ithe Oretk forrrs 10 Tb-aly- . 6- -
fv may not do as Deauiuui, ne n

strong appeal to the Senate against death. kreatly reUrd if not permanently in- - tftrrjr;,a wonM v,aa raaantlwi it i- - eribing the fight at rbaral.:know a blamed sight more'

knowing that their house was di-

vided, that tney must come to us,
as they were only a disturbing fac-
tion while ours was a national party.
Make the application to our party,
the result would be the same.

The Populist who voted for Bryan

ratifying the agreement. He assert-- The Duchess d'Alencon, sister of NQre the cultivation of the farms. the flrBt -- lace the Laj-r- k Jo-- m. TL respt-etie- los.; .ara yrt un- -lUilcy came to the House loaded
t . . - I n employee can not te eontroiiea i have the facts in the mown, .uo vrowo i rnr tooitea inai as amenaea me aocument the Austrian Empress is among the gotten purer.'x intnkruprcy: Dim i son ior o ar,

or corrected by one of the supervis
r'-e- offered his resolution to take case lif he had teen a Democrat. very active part in the combat, and

advanced within racgeof tbaTurkiab
fire, greatly inspiring tba tii.

or., if he feels that hit appointment
was mosi oujecuonaoie, not 10 say injured, the list of whom includescontradictory in terms. He pointed the Duchess d'Uzes, the Conntess
out especially the provisions for the Savigny and Mile de La Boulaye.

p the Uanktuptcy bin so lately Then it would have said nothing,
i comes from other sources; and thatand Sewall and who honestly thonght

that by casting his vote he was except to explain and to excuse him.hrough the Senate chute. Because
ieed hasn't organized the IIous9, Prince Nicholas waa totally activahe cannot be discharged at the willleadership, e tore at it. The rent But in this case, it was best not tosettlement or controversies in regard In the streets adjacent to the ba-t- o

territorial claims, and asserted U.ar wra inn linaa Bnir.tnnn.practicing what we had ail been at the right wing, and directed thaof the supervisors; or in other wordsis larger than everec.vise he day by day violates 1 . . . ... . . . , get the facte. What were they!
After the battle I talked with div- - Pacnjng, putting principle above that whereas the amendment adopt I we feel that it is perhaps more im- -A ft ninflffOfl 1f af rf fhaaA Afnno They are as follows: Tarks went to Iuine

.

law and should
a

be deposed VW.ia.vst 4M V f W WA. MtVBV IVfcUIUVU I
ers of the Democrats concerning: ParV a? aa.Png tne means tbat ed y the Senate to the first article

fire of bta battery against tb Tark-ii- h

batt riea. His coolocta grt-Atl-

encouraged tbe troops.
enrntv: their nwnflra vara rlaart. I POriam mat employes SnOUKl OV6 Wttkln-lA- n f. . nl...r it, uauey was xorceu 10 ass

WUUIU 1 41VS-0-0 k KL AAl f. IU uiiuBailey. They were in no sense riv- - of the treaty declared against their The others were seen moving off le" places to the supervbors than gaid there. To show he 'was a'unnuimous consent." lie didn't takeself and family, is not going toa . i .1. r : m .!. . "We maintain all oar putttmna ininciubiou, mo aixiu ana eigam rii-- witi occupants iniured in head or "ai me preseni supervisors snouia worthv neo-ro- . h c.rriad with him atit. A person named Brewster - ais oi uauey ior piace; mey maae
cles made provision for them. He limb, in manv cases with faces e reUined. Whoever is in charge I recomnfendation from J. H. Hill andNew Yorker, I believe set the no claims beyond being privates in tact, and the engagement will cer-

tainly be continued to tnoim.
(Thursday.) We calrulata lLat

held that as long as these articles streaming with blood. I should be in full charge of his rereaks of his objection, and Bailey's tne army . uui mey unsunpitingiy John Turner, both good and respect
remained unenanged England justly Tt anr.ej.rs thatwA fira ..;;-!.- . I spec tive farm, so far as the em--

much ' sass" from the Populist, who
though just as honest, aided Mc-Kinle-

election by not voting at
all, or by voting the Republican
ticket, because he saw that De-
mocracy was not "new born,"

mii n tnn Tnn n nnninnx niann in ucvmitu .Kaiuoi i -- uvmiu-t ml able Democrats of StAtesville. Tbe
negro hAd a bundle of papers whichThey said he was in Heed'slie waiting rooms of House time. Bailey. could claim that questions of terri-- 1 Qn the left side of he bazaar. The I plojcs and convicts are concerned,

torial rights were still included with- - illnminatinfi- - addata-ii- s of the kiema-- Sixth, We found agreeably to iu- -
about I5NJI Turka attarked tur
right wing. They ruabrd down tbe
hill slopt-- a in VAt nuribata Thahe claimed were petitions for thetill, I could see that the Bankrupt- -

ly bill will get a near day. The Re appointment of J. S. Leonard Atin the scope of the treaty. Under tograph exploded and set fire to the formation from Mr. Leazir' about
such circumstances, he asked, what TnrlriRh nrjina an. banirinD-- 1 100 acres in wheat on the four enemy was our snf-erio- r in both Arpublicans favor it for the debtor postmaster at Stattuville, and wAnt

leadingstrings. They pointed to
the fact that Bailey had "agreed"
with Heed all day. And they com-
plained of a lack of force .and posi-
tion in Bailey. They said there was
too much rocking chair, too many
mirrnra inn mnfh nnmnlARAiit proa

was to prevent England from pur- - Paris, May 5. A somber feeling ed Mr. Shuford to espotte LeonArdrh.HH name is legion within the tillery And rAVAiry; tbe calibt-- r of
their gin waa 1 Arret, wbila their

farms with very little small grain of
any other character.

but the same old wolf in sheep's cloth
ing, that only partially adopted Pop-
ulist principles in order that it
might wholly destroy the Populist
party. Both of these men are
good Populists at heart, they will

luck iHrty gates. against Long. .This Mr. Shuford
refused to have anything todo with.Seventh, We found all of the

cnasing me isiauu oi vuua or any pervades every class of society. The
other American territory, and in newspapers without exception de-ca- se

of objection on the part of the scribe the disaster at the Grand Ba--KKRY SIUt'dOK'S MOVE. farms short in corn, which necessi As to introducing him to tbe Presi
number was aIoumI double ours. Wc
bAd no cAVAlry, because our only
t'juAdron bAa lecn used fur acoutisg,
And bAd gone to TrikkAlA."

Ou the profound heels of Bailey, tnn mnnh vanitvin Bailev'a marshal- - tates a considerable outlay in the be- -Umted States insisting upon tbe ref-- ziar de Charite in the sober and dent it is untrue. Tbe negro ran ont
of funds. He wanted Ltaoey andith his bankruptcy, came Simpson. Bu:n n tv.o n.n DomnnrnoT. erence of the dispute to arbitration! Uimnla termu hefittir.- -. unnatiin. ginning.

Populist was hunting trouble He spoke of the conduct of England an Avant. ThAoataBttr.r.ViA .il a... Eighth, We find that some of the rOSTV TBorfAaD TCttKR WlkK IXPritchArd to procure him a position,
in connection with the Greco-Turk-- 1 wvs be rememberAd a nne nf tba I teams are in low order, and that the

come together in time, but not now.
They do not need a convention, in
which to show up the other fellow's
mistakes, but time in which to cool
of and get forgiveness for their own;
then with enemy to fight

!ith
lU'tul. The big Speaker knew

his eyes sparkled and burned and they failed to do so. lie ap I KATKI.

Iotio. May.'.. Tbe correi-nJ- -ishwar, and implored the Senate to most fearf ... th. WaII a F.nrr. number is not sufficient to run the plied to Shuford for money to finiah
Ike the doors of a cook oven. Simp- -

These schisms in the Democracy
should end. Bailey should either
conquer his position or quit. It is
such conditions of dissensions that
brings the party out loser, Congress
after Congress.

The House Republicans are re

ent of tbe Daily TelegTApb At Volo.proteat the United States against pean city. Nothing comparable in present crops, and that others must
the proposed alliance. osa 0f Hfe has ever occurred here be Purchased at once. buying nis ticket borne. 'omg

there recommeded hv such men atbecMue eruptive over what he ucdrdAteof nedneeder. ay:they will line up more solidVrmed "a question of privilege." wau ing SDeflCu maae a visiDie lmDres- - i ..-. tv. a l i. ja-..- i u Ail oi which is respecuuuy iuvt. . --r . i i . . .1 - I" K I .? V b -- U TI9 WUICU UBDUUIDU LUH "Tbe barest battle of tbe war be--
a

Hill and Turner, Mr. Shuford loaned
him $3 20. As to dining Psrks, wbenmitt ed.ever, cut i reany tnins: a national 8ion. and the opinion was ceneral I .,, r-- -: : ioqt :.m.ii--vers iwipers had bestowed upon

convention at this time for the Dem- - gan near iesuno iLia morning.
A a result of it tbe Tutkiab fore ofthatthe treaty should be amended Lnono-h-. that rii.aatAr h.nn.n in Edward T. Clark,tapson the title of "skeeter" and spectable to this extent, at least, he went to Mr. Sbofard's fir the

money, it being After supper, be sentso as to remedy the inconsistency ex the same month of the year, and 40 MM! men has bet-- n repnlo. Tbeophesied that he (Simpson) would tat under the iron rule of Reed "atl. Party would be quite the
presontlv "oulverized bv Heed's there's black consistency to them. thing for us. J. 1. dibliy,

R. R. Cottox,
Committee.

April 22, 181)7.
plained.a Parks to bis cook with instructions Torkuh plan was to t?it tbe bills9

Senator Tillman asked that timephaiii-inT.- " These tremendous to give him something to eat. wbiebThey've courage of their villainy.
Resolving to rob a stage, they rob

eighty persons were burned to
death, while forty-fiv- e were offici-
ally registered as missing. In aris-
tocratic circles the numberless din- -

on th north dividirp Pbaraalos
from Veleatmo.be given for such amendment.

National Committeman for Ga.
Marietta, April 26.

TREATED PRISONERS BADLY.
he did. Was this wrong? Didvaluable fimiles were, at Simp-q'- s

read bv the House Owing, however, to tbe fact that pHAavAALOk, MAy '..The coriea- -these editors never give a negro a
rk, th.it resounding functionary meall They would have doae tbe pondeot of the AaaociAtod Press saystne oenate was unaer agreement to ner parties and other funetions of a

vote at 4 o'clock, there could be no Kayly opening season have beenptowiui upon the work that rich thAt tbe Greek line was Attacked tsAme thing. CleveUnd would hAve
"ectii'u and opulence of emphasis set him down with himself at tbepostponement except Dy unanimous guddenly abandoned. day by a Turkish fore of ,i"W ia- -

consent. . Tt is entim .. that there were same table. He did do such a thing

it. But the Democracy will sprawl
beside the trail all day, and when
the stage appears they run away to
subsequently fall abickering and
abuffetting among themselves as to
whieh ran first. The House Democ-
racy, full of split, and little spites,
and pinfeather jealousies, caB be
broueht to face nothing, fight noth

ppulnr with horse auctioneers when
Bintin, tt.i vi n V.A1. a.1 ws na

Raleigh, N. C, April 21, 1807.
To the Board of Dircctors of

thk N. C. STatx Prison.
Gkktlimik: We, your finAnee

committee, appointed at the lat
meeting of yeur Honorable Board,
with the request that we ascertain
the status of tbe penitentiary on the
17th day of March, 1897, the day
your Board took charge of the same,

Senator Carter, who has from the om ra in tha hnildiTiv once and these papers endorsed and

Investigating Committee Hear Damaging
Testimony at Frankfort.

Frankford, Ky., May 6. The
Senhte prison investigating commit-
tee heard testimony to-da-y about in-

human treatment of prisoners and
worked and voted for bim afterttrst been ene ot tne most active ana when the fire was discovered, kbout

fsntrv. m Addition to artillery a&d
cavalry. Col. Mskris commanded
tbe Greek left wiog and . Maj-romicbA- lis

h right wing. It ttb ld

tbe Turks with crest alaocb-ter- .
Tbe railway station was de-

stroyed by tbe Turkish tbells, and

effective opponents of the treatj, in- -
one-ha- lf of whom escaped unhurt.

i men a m- - uvuvu w ni vu
'the cKrk howled on, Jerry etl

to say it ought to be
M'khanuner, not triphammer."
Thn Simpson squared away and
telltd Coed. Simpson declared

wards. I hen for them to get op
such tMuff as they did, convinceslerposea oujacuun. f " Some estimates place the number ofother things, John Doe a two year wouid put no obstacle in the way of dead at 143 og at a 8tin higher every fair minded person that they

V a 1 oa wa Atvtil1 r VAnnvfl are simply at tbe tame old damna
ing but itself.

If Simpson is wise he will play his
game clear through.

i i ft ft, u j eaft-iviu- aj , v. Qg pOSl pOU B UIUU l. OI lUt) VUlWUIll.il
lated dcz irs of cases of brutal flog-- another dav. but if the vote was to ble trick of ridiculing everything railway com ma meat ion between this

sa tVW V V IV a W VV A a A A J m V V A anure' That after diligent inquiry and
XGLiaiNCS of officials. examination of books and vouchers,

The amount of 'administrative we find upon tbe report of the clerk
negligence surounding the catastro- - of the former Board next preceding

done by any one who will not wear I point and Vok ia interrupted. Prep- -

tbe lable and collar of Democrats aratioesare being made with tb
gmg of men, women and. children, be taken today he would insist upon
of the rack, thumb stall, &c, giving lt at the specified time. He made a
names, dates, and every detail, and very pungent speech in opposition,
charced that one woman was hung n ;h ihA inBM ha nn dnnht n

it Konil tiliould have bean the sub-c- t
ot a'.i this printed malevolence;

at hi' (1, -- .a i was a House bandit,
ou' ui iiroken rules, a natural

spot, hu t that all he (Simpson) had
nt to invoke the lunar caustic jast

phe is almost inconceivable. The! yours the following statement of re- -

GoT.rnmaat Ownarttalp,

Tular County News (Visalia, t'al.)J

It is estimated that public owner-
ship of railroads would save the

Ua Van Ova H
up by tbe thumbs while enciente, the partiality of the government and structure was so combustabla that sources:

in a long article describing theand aiea trom me envois oi ine pun- - the people of the Ignited States to-- many or me riciims, n uoi uiusi vi Jn the t ,H".2i to oppose Reed in his beautiful silver cup presented toishment. wards the settlement of disontes bv them, must nave Deen ournea auve in Commercial and Farmers Bankpeople of the United States $662 --

000,000 per year by abolishing thems aHia-- t House order. Prof. Oicar R. Oleason, the renownThA Wari-A-
n And nthflr 'Other of-- I -- u: mA that fv tl!s . ann without suffocation. No sort of in-- 1 subiect to 2 months commutaQue sia. son thus corrusca'ed, tion checks

ntmort activity for tbe battle whieh
eems inevitable tomorrow (Tbura-dA- y

)
SaLOM"a, May It i cf-eia-

lly

anaoanced tbAt eight Turkish '
ships bsve left tbe Dardantli s
And. After proceeding to the 4'rao-dr- A

Penin-u'- A, AAiltd for the lUend
Lmnos.

I4kISA. MAy 3 Sis diviaioos of
Turkish troops bsve BArebed for-WAr- d

to Pbaraal mi, and it ia under

ficiaia concerned are absent. All I nAV. nnl. ho anv diffinnltv I spection seems to nave been made 1.W7.19
3,17.71W.ts frrinllifn ilh the nam

iMe ot it. Reed doesn't like
rwhnle. Fitzsimmons w.uld

tlit I;P(1 "do.sa't like punis- -

be given an opporsunify for defense.
A Question of Education,

(Texas) Herald. j

ed horse trainer and Lamtr, by the
United StAtes government recently,
a lead rug Philadelphia paper made
these remark.: "Prof. Gleason is
the recogn z d lesdiog authority on
matter pertaining to tbe history,
breeding, training, breaking, buy

in securing an agreement for arbi- - in advance by tne municipal or po--

tration of any specific dispute with hce authorities or by the Prefect of
any nation, but it was not necessary Police- -

for our people to tie themselves in Finance and Railroad Reform.

Personal accounts
199 bales cotton at Ac.'n Farm

(sold fur)
632 bales cotton at Caledonia.

Northampton and Halifax
Farm (sold (pr)

636.000 brick at Ct $5.75
Farm product, at Anson Farm..'

DN" an .1 tht' tli tno.it Rued l a 15,02.ri
llare-lic- ,. ; 'pil frnlnra vlion it A man to be a true Populist must

read and ' think for himself, and
3157.00

.12.50

the officers and expenses:
Five hundred and ninetv-nin- e

presidents and staffs, $25,000,000;
managers and staff , $4,000,000; le-

gal expenses, $12,000,000; solicitors,
$12,000,000; advertising account,
$5,000,000; nsiog short routes. $25,
000,000; coDsolida'i n of offices,
$20.0000,000; uniformity c f rars, etc ,

$15,000 000; avoiding s'rikes. $10,-000,00- 0;

corruption funds, $30,000,-000- ;
passes, $30 000.000; rebates and

commissions. $50 000.000; rent and

stood here tbat ibe Parte bas givenwhen he reads himself out of thehurt, and
odecorum

to - ing personally I

ft !.. t ,vvn f,,r the j, Kloem Paaba a free bard.old parties no amount of persuasionit tl- - WhmIiI h u miiff tia a ri it Lau'sa, May 6 A dupateLcan get bim back to tne slums again.

Farm products at Caledonia Farm
o 1

Farm products at Caledonia Farm
No. 2

Farm products at Northampton
Farm

Farm products at Halifax Farm

lilt

1,256.4S

1.0W G6

1.117.92
2.307JK

h xnu- - when Simpson git after from PbArsaloa. dUd II a. m., to

ing, reeding, groomiog, snoeinr,
doctoring, and general eare of the
horse. He has bandied more horses
than any one man in the United
State, and we doubt not, in tbe
world. He has never taken hold of
a horse that ho has not thoroughly

an agreement of uncertain scope oordeie (Ga ) Herald.
and purport, especially with a coun- - Many Democrats profess to be in
try which had shown itself so com favor free silver, and opposed nation- -
pletely out of sympathy with the al bank", but tbey say they cannot
fetlings of the people of the United swallow government ownership of
States by the Eo gland had railroads They oogbt to know tbat the
taken in European aff-ir- s. Head-- "El," allies ot tbe Dangers ana
vised the Senate to let well enough into thehe g.old trn8t They went
alone. la8t campaign with greatest activity,

benator Hoar replied briefly, go- - and their success showed their value to

P1 l h til.- nr.nl tw. 1 of trn'ti t day, detcriUs tbe battle there whichr- -

beran yesterdaj: A Torkisb corps
firat appeared on iba summit of. uTiQrin mt tr. anlr waa

Total .T.,l0 3ikill hfl-- r, ulmnt nn k. .r.nmftSt lt

INCREASE OF RAILROAD TAX.

Got Plngree Sands a Mesace to the leg-
islature Urging Reforms.

LAN-tN-
G, Mich., May 6. A long

me. sage from Gov. Pingree, urging
increased t. x -- tion of railroads, was

As an offset to the above vouchers haveky tzir. Tike some cat on
Mount Tekke yesterday morning.
Frtm a formidA b!y intrenched

.

posi- -
a aa - A

interest, $286,000,000; dividends, $2,-00- 0

000; surplus into treasury, $52,-000.00- 0:

total savings, $662,000,000.

Our Prcaeat 8yttenr.
M she roof, the narrow Dinclev. ing over the general argument in la-- the gold standard.

vor of the treaty, and contending! It is very doubtful whether any fln- -
. BnAmallv that tha nb.AAt.An of in I social reform can be achieved unless

Hon nn tne nuiatoe tn-- Atiaeaea
the Fourth Regiment of Esinee
About noon. Tbe Utter made a

Mtiundtrou. Paynt a II juse bass
tm e and a doz.n others

trained. The system is s mp.e, but
complete and tffretire."

Notice our offer in another column
of this paper of a copy of Prof.
Gleason's great book on horse train-
ing atd horse taming free to every
new surecriber to this paper. Tbe
book has always cold at $1 M. This

been audited by this Board for expenses in-
curred prior to 'March 1st. --jnounting to
(not yet paid) tl 804.40.

Balance. $34,375 98.
In addition to the resources above Sapt.

Jno. K Smith informeu your committee
that he had on band other notes amounting

read in both Houses of the legisla
strong resistance, bat were finallyam kin Republicans, were on

'' honor-bitte- n feet trying to
Sunn-.-- . a r . . I

The Real Kepublic.J
When the farmer gets low prices

for his products, and tbe wage
worker gets lower wages, or no work
and no wages at all, both buy less

compelled to go slowly back.
consistency in regard to the territo-
rial claims was not well founded.

The remainder of. the debate was
of a rurniog character.

the railroad system is at the same time
reformed. It it certain that no flnan-c- al

reform would be of much practical
benefit to tbe people generally if the
railroad system were allowed to re-

main the same as it is at tbe present.
HEAVY LOSS ISrUCTIL KT CAXKO.

ture this afternoon. The Governor
fears that the session will end with-
out having enacted any adequate
ref"rm3 in bis line.

The message laid particular stress
upon comparisons between the In

..i,9..,u vu jjui me opuiioi
1

fastened to Reed for all the
r'l I ke a pud to a pie's ear. and "The Turks then CAOBosaded andoffer is good for a limited time,

as we hav made arrangements with

to tne sum or nut tneee be says supt.
Leazar told bim were not worth over 25 eta.
on the dollar. 1 12 638 67.

We herewith tile an inventory furnished
us by 8upt Jno. R. Smith of tbe stock, etc .
found on the Roanoke farms ss a part of

destroyed tbe village of Or&koni,ui? and rattled with him despite Defaulter Balcldes. the publishers for a small supply of
meat from the butcht r and tbe butch-
er boys fewer cattle from the farm-
er. Both buy fewer goods from the'Ties anil tftrrnr vlra nf mni. the books. which is about two hours' msren

north ot Phaisalos. Tbe CrownThe dead body of William D. How- -
Half Million Blase.

The interior of the large eold stor--
m a r 1 A- -f

A. -- "va li V A AAA M mm A

f imKley and the others. diana and Michigan system of rail-
road taxation, and urges adoption
oP'the Ohio or Indiana systems of

Prinee having ordered the -- entire. t- - ...
tnia report.

Respectfully submitted,
E. T. Clare,

ion are nothing bat one of the land, treasurer of the Howland
Mills, the New Bedford Manufactur- - age warenouss or ine xaereamnu- - What ataalclp-- J Owaerealp Will Da.

New Occasions J army to draw np n une oi Aiue,
merchant and tbe merchant fewer
goods from the manufacturer, and
the manufacturer employs fewer la-

borers and pays less wages, and so
it goes round and round.

I ndents u plutocrscy." shouted
fipsou to Dingley, the Greeks advaoeed aoont - p. m.RefrigeraUng company, occupying

the second floora of the five story
brick and stone building Nos. 150 to

Glasgow has owned and managed
Tbe Turks, numbering 30,000, immeHU1H nn ul a1. a! lU . .

K. R. Cottok,
Committee.

Ton will notice that after ded net- -
her street car lines and other vast diately descended tbe slopes ox

taxing the roads properly rather than ing Company and the Batch Spin- -

the Michigan plan of specific taxes ning Company, was found floating
upon earnings. He showed that in a dock at New Bedford yesterday.
Michigan receives annually less He absconded April 22d, all his com- -

than three-quarter- s . of a
.- -

million dol- - panies...being forced to assign. by. his.

dv" v .ft ft ft ft.wj ft a ftj
n Liinirley between tba mental 161 Chambers street, running to public plants for years. The reve

Mount Tekke and planted batteries.nil but settled him. A Prophecy. nues are so great tnat tbe city paysReade street, in New York, was ing the $1,107.19 always kept in
almost completely destroyed by fire I bank to meet commutation cheeks.lfcKt the vociferona Pavne cot no taxes. Tne rates are but a frac which began to bombard tbe Creek

regiments. Owing to superiority oflam From the roaas wnue inaana.ldaralaa.nonR. Ha waa nndsr DOuu I , - t . m i :it v.worJ. He advised Red aittinc tne amount aue on account oi oia. ' i . " nknMfl. tii nr nm inn win ix '
John C. Calhoun, j

Place the money power tion of those charged in America.in thAI . :l 1 II I m ttr 1 . 11 -- 1 lUUinw a TQt the Verv bip.tiira nrimnntniv " ' " '. - . 1 ably amount to more than $500,000.
. !! . . . I The system is a perfect soccesa.gets more tnan two ana a quarter I recover that much.white heAt to taa tha anrfnl Une nreman was auiea.

Board and now paid will leave an
over draft on the treasury of $637.11.
This amount was paid out of the
cotton receipts, I suppose.

How long a time will it take ns pro-
gressive Americans to get this ideamillions.psou oil the floor.

hands of a combination of a few in-

dividuals (bankers) and they, by exr
panding or contracting the currency,
may raise or sink prices at pleasure.) NOT HTTt.T.V TW

weigbt, the l orsua cannon lnxuetaa
heavy losses upon the Greeks, and
especially near the station.

"The Turks eontiaoed to advance
until they earn into cloee quarters
and then the Crown Prinee decide d
to retire to more commanding posi-
tions. All the ammunition and rtp--

into our neaoar.w. iia, ..a.. ft.

Ayer's -- Pills are recommended by
leading physicians and druggists, as
tbe mnt prompt and effective remedy
tor billiousness, nausea, costiveness,

As tbe strength of a boilding de- - eeaooi oy --uiaa.
pends upon the solidity of its founds- - Marion, May 6. Willie Brnwn. aJAatftiKitt hool boy aged 11 years, was ,h;,t

is the M- -.. K .Tt A nn. Tk. KanVini. avalam arm A an trate S ' The middle classes are the greatest
If you want a reliable dye that will, , f ..- - J ft. V Ift ft I A ft l ft. Jtlbi ytlled the shrill Simpson at and places this power in the hands readers of advertising. They read!indigestion, sluggishness of tbe liter,. . I u it n. - ft ft , " i . . i . i 4. , - M m color an even brown or black, and willbecome and mstanUy killed at U oetoeiw--

ties and cause tbe vital fluid tovou uui criiicise nis ae--i or tnose woo control n. never was . .. . t.ft.rf.t.o. alaa tn l --Trrii.iuui mm m iuaLvcr u uuiuea
please and satisfy you every time, useatneiesor call bim to account an engine invented better calculated I vigorous and life-givin- g; Ayer's Sarsa if,cc;rtM. "r.;nr,ri7 and I tie economy, so as to make theirhis crime! Cootinoad on thirdBuckingham's Dye for tbe Whiskers.to place the destinies of the many in psruia is tne mw puwwui auu eueo rheumatism. Idollart go to the utmost limit.waiter at Mrs. Neal's . boarding

house. Longery is in jail.tive medicine in use.pd came finally from his trance I the hands of the few.


